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* *l P e 'Tva. moey i p aid for a produet
ýof »Vpt4 tsu lbor which. prpductý-

ý,b týnéat.1y totally deutroe d, u
as Ib onne or crop u'ere.,burned, or

lW'»,vk > by au earthquake. The.
*opI41ty in poorer b y the.value of

Mh ~oèyba has diseppeared, that
'Is~"~fsraemive -for thie monoy un-

~Thé-ô..-té thé eountry through the.
iilts fmen who are kept from work

4bx'opgh ,tbefr own drinking or the. drink-
inoftà ,ha. been shown'te be

Net, fewer than 5,445 citizens have
thïrlvrs .t h r ey yar because

ipart of tthe work-producinig power of thue
cou tfy' -; It bas been hwn that a

a *çç'l wrtih etleait $500 t h
Iconm7uty,,.and if the. average shorten-

ing 1iièhièsof the four thousand b.
taken at ton years each, our country
'le hnpoverimhed every year through
'di*-.cauid 4eaths toe i.arount of

jTes'amounts have to be added as
!iotg.l osote .aunount paid for drink.

* . ila the. idienesé and death Pet taken
jilhe, ail the wealth production set out
Woùld have beon added te tii country's
,iv.alth. peqductign, and'tii. oountry as
a yfhole ,and smre"individuai citizeris

>Mpoorer te tthe extent set eut.
jli as. been.siiown thât the. destrue-

MLo , lu' tii ma'nufa ture o! liquor of
'Mn jt, »l8 ht have been exported

.6 ortreà used forthe enriciiment
~of~hppqliry?. luvolves a. national Ions

jpnt$4>00,0>C.'
This, -hqwe'vq, le.,a1ças of a differ-

ený.cbÏacter. It in paid for eut of the.
.Money pn for strong drink, and
therefore cannot be added te tthe aggre-

g 'liÉnti'nail intpoverlshi-ment twiee.
TKi.aamne.1s true o! the. item repu-sent-

*'mis irectcd labor, which also bas
eenpau'jài for by the. liquor purchasers.
.t i. true in a sense that both tiie

grain andtiie labor, if net empioyed in
liquor-miaking. would have been repre-

'srented by sente surplus foraio! prod-
licta whicii would have been availablei
fer expert, and rcsulted in the buinging
into this country-y QfothYcr wçaitli in1

bayea1tred 'eP eproduc.
,Who gï OCrpA ÎefM4igthew prod-

$,--the. liuor.
to~j'mi 0f ou'

it !*a aitogethir 44erent with the
nexçt item in w qlujton.Asare

s~o~tfr M 'M ., *uqior for
whleh4 th èrhasum paid, the tax-
mores, were ealled uüpon to pay over

lt~a-àmupsfor- poliçe ,Courts, jails,
adthe Ilké. [It. has bieW,,Ïhwu that tuis

expeiditure- amounta to at 'klast $7,"

Thua là only a part of thi.. expendi-
tur' for ths uros. t -l. -the 1part
cQint luted in taxes.Outoide'"of tuis,

fludvidial ctizes ar noti1ual1<j aY-
iglarge 'anms voIuntagily towar s hos-

pis, homes, aitd.other, instituiions,
wvhil they wouid net have: to pY)
we ît nMA forthe 'iquor C- le Te
amounit horein set oùt is oùly the

Mother's I

ainount whicii the people are cempellid
te contuibute.

It is clear, then, tliat ueally the only
saivage from the nîeney paid by the.
liquor purchasers is the arnount which
is taken eut as revenue by tire govern-
ment authorities, and tvhich they would
have toecollect from the peuple in smre
other way, if tbey liad net coli'ectcd
it f rom tiien as part ef the. prie. of tiie

li'utting the. various foregoing expeui-
ditures in the. form of a table, and set-
ting eut againat it tiie total revenue
wvhich thie liquer traffie contrubutes in
eveu-y way t. neet tits vast expendi-
turc, w. obtain tihe foltotving resitîts:1

Cest of the. tiquer Traffie

Paid for liquor - ....... $91,»312,969
Labor lost .......... 66,017,42()
TLoss by deaths .......... . 27,225,00()
Cost of inteinperance ...... 7.087,285

$181,722,683

* Recepta' from the. LiquorTafi
Agg ate of Dominion Pro-

meinial and Municipal Rev-
enlies ................. _19,342,924

NET LOS$,......... ...... 162,379>79

Readers who have carefully studied
the . foregoing calculations will admit
their modoration. The. charges againat
the liquor traie have been as amati
ais coutd be justifiod by any fair argu '
ment, and in tii. amount eounted as
paid by consumers no allowance ha%
been made fer the. great extent te
which .liquors have been dilutcd by ven-
'dors, and soidbelow thtir f ull strength.
The. expense to which the country l8
put by the. liquor traffie is very mlici
greater on the whole than what is rep-
resentod by the public outlay and Joe
which the foregoing table sets out. It
là well within t he mark to say that the
lIquor habit coes our country much

A Useful Gaug.-At a meeting of
certain parisii councit in a southern dii-
triet a discussion took place upon the

Darling proposed cutting down o! Bmrne aO
lme tlîan $180,000,000 per yeau-.The tree. Opinions se gueatly diff'ercd 9»
Pioneer. te the size of the. timuber that, whist

sorne of the. speakers contended that it
consisted me-ety iof buushweod, or sap*

In the Maklng lings at the most, there werc othes
who asserted that even fult-grewn

A ieinhei' of the Britisht ParîEaiîî.nt trees were standing on thec spot in que.s-
is rcported Co have said that ini the tion. At lengtii one member, of par-
imass of l-egisiation for consideration lie ticulariy portly build said-"I'd like t 
liad iearned to appîy ini nîost cases th ask the surv'eyer what is the averag.
test of titis question: "What will it diarneter o! the bushes, saplings, or
do for the. children?" trees in question?" "I should say." was

Tihe action of ('ongress ini estaltlisl,- thie epiy, "'that it wouid net in any
in- a Bureau for Child 'Welfare, of case bocumore titan eigiit inehes." "4Just
wh'lih-Miss Julia Lathrop, of. HUIl as T thought!" uu-ged the queryiutg
fleuse. Chicago, lias been appointed the 11niemiter. "There isn't one o! themn a0
l'irst ('bief, lias finally giv'en officiai na- chivck as my head!"
t jonal, recognition te tth. value of ehild
life, its importance to the nation. its si-
lent appeai for well-being registered ini Wretched frorn Anthma.--Strength 4f body
t1w pathos and helplessness of the ton- ,d "igor of nind are inevitably impaireiby the

vî'.itation.s of as:thina. Who ean live under thei'ands t-'ho are thie victims of domnestie èloud of recurring attacks and keen body and mind
ani social conditions involt'ing health. at their fiffl efficienc? Dr. J. D. Kellogg'8 Asthms
efTiciencv andl norality. In the. growth Rmdy dissipates thc cloud by removing the

o! tho i"hcr stimatetif c It doesreflex-e. It does resto-e the sufferervfýhehigerestinteo! huinaanif tu normial bodily trini and mental happinema

4 -a'......

.dn,eliea.;,our 'pqe en îd other humanitar.
j~~~~i:~d b es te.14 las corne t4

hold a 1pàae df incre*siIîg ,importanrgi
in, àll work for - phYsical, mental and
moral devrelopMent, nept oÊ1' for i
own saide,-biutbeèause of him potentkjl.
MUes sue itizéu and'iàs a bearer of thie
Ift, or t3e .race.

ýthù ibôtit the. ebld to-day im u
Ing tàO bot lee.! f orces 'Ctentèding or,
good, and for evil. If, opi the one han .d,
numberlesaagenceeuhaàs the w~orld:
ha& neyer . before seen, are at 'work. tb-.
build up a sturdy xanheod and wom5u.,
h od, on theother hand are forces o.'

'g~nied orinherent in the, conditions
of the turnes openlY assailing the weak-
ness of yotith or subtly undermini*ng. ut
siender defences.

The aleohQl problem, like that of o
cial purity, i. pre-eminently a probleui
of youth. Limited investigations iiay,
confirmed the general Pîmpnessiexi tliat,
the alcohol-using habit is begun, intu
majority of cases, bef ore the age o
twenty-one. If youth can be pre-emptedý
for sobriety, the battie ivili be largelY
won.,

1AI studies of heredity have showg
the frequent coineidence of physical-4
mental weakness ia thldren of -a1coholleý
parentage. The Iast report 91Cra.

IColony for* Epileptics (1911>) lýsWBth t
of 272 new patients admi - d19pe
cent. had at cast one drinkinWk parent.
The samne percentage of alceixolie 'par.
entage appears in the autopsy records
of 320 epileptic parents.

The. parenit's drinking habit' may,-net
onysart thre child in- hf. wthu i~m

icat haàndiap, but it maylcoi1ûlbut
infant mortality through Iack of-pos
nourisbment or care; it may croate au
environmient unfavorable te the best
j)hysical and « moral. development. Tue
Chicago Juvenile Protetive Association
in the first six montlis of 1910 dée4t
with 1,379 cases of aduit deIinquçpqy
which had drunkenneas as th eir pritte
causal factor. 'The Committee -o! rnt
ty conciuded that about,45 .per eent,-*l!
the destitution and neglect o!fbu14rx
was due to drink. Divorce 13tàtb*qs'
show that in ninieteen years nigtm,
there wero in thre United States 184ï
homes broken by divorce lu wvhich,
was one cause of the divoree. -In
perance was present in about n
vorce case ini every flve.

The -report o! the Chicago Vice Ce".
mission points out the heatreudlgpart which the use and sale of alcohic
drinks. play in the. social corruption ~
youth.

If there were no other reamen for
combatting the aicohol cevii than ti«e
spoliation of youth with ail that it
portends to national and human WÇ1-
fare, this would b. reason'enough. Any
custom must stand or fall by the test
-dores it tend to improve the healt1t,
vigor, effiiency and rnorality -of * t4~
race? ]irought to this test, alcohol.ha.
ne place in twentietii century sociil
custon)s or econoinics. And just here la
the ultimat, reason for ail efforts for
the overthrow o! the alcohol habit aîd
$ ramfe. - The Scientific Temperané,1
Journal.

Winulpegj Mir., 1913..
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